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It’s the time of year where Year-end functions, Christmas parties and Holidays are all looming.

Having said this, if you have already booked a coach with Coachman we thank you for your continuous 

support but if you have left your planning to the last minute and require a coach for a year-end or 

Christmas function or need a coach for a spur of the moment holiday, please don’t hesitate to send us 

your request for transport.

For the months of November and December we are running special rates on all 15 Seater and 28 

Seater Luxury coaches. Contact our operations office to receive a quote and travel to the 

destination of your choice.

With all the hustle and bustle of the festive season one must not forget about 2017.

Have you started planning and setting dates for either: Meetings, Team buildings or school sport 

events?

Whether you have or haven’t, Coachman will be there for you in 2017 to fulfill your every transportation 

need in the year to come and ensure that your trip is “All you want in a journey”

As the saying goes “The early bird catches the worm”

So don’t waste time, get the ball rolling, the dates set and your transportation for the events booked.

With our luxurious fleet of coaches we can offer you “All you want in a journey” this Festive season.

Our Fleet consists of the following vehicles:

• 15 Seater Lux

• 28 Seater Lux and Semi-Lux

• 48 Seater Super Lux

• 60 Seater Lux and Semi-LuxHi 

We look forward to hearing from you! Coachman is located Here

Office: 011 024 2090/1/2 Physical Address: 44 Dale Road, Midrand

Office Cell 1: 079 110 8437 GPS Coordinates: S-25.995739

Office Cell 2: 076 257 3802 E-28.144704

Email: info@coachman-coaches.co.za

24/7 Cell: 082 312 3880


